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Vices will be held Sunday even*
tag at 7:30 p. m.
The children's Christmas pro¬

gram was presented Sunday even-
tag. with good attendance.
Miss Nan Jean Gantt was lead¬

er at the Spiritual Life mfeetingMonday evening at 7:30, follow¬
ed by the general meeting of the
w. s. c. s.
The Older Youth presented a

Christmas program at the Youth
Fellowship mteetlng Sunday even-
tag. Present in the Older Youth

'.! i class onSunday morning were 17
young people.
A carolling party was held

Tuesday night by the Seniors and
Older youth. The Seniors brought
gilts for in orphan boy at the
Children's Home whom thby
sponsor, and placed them under
* tree in their classroom. Re¬
freshments were served after the
youtl. ?ane for the shut-ins, tak-j| tag gifts of fruit to them.

] Christmas gr*petlngs from thei) Shore family and from Miss Mo-j zelle Masters appeared In the
Church bulletin Sunday. A most
Joyous Christmas 1* wished for
one and all.

Police Heport
67 Arrests
In November
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A Jow of 67 arrests were report¬
ed by Kings Mountain police de¬
partment lor the month of No¬
vember.
The report covers all lodge¬

ments at city jail In November by
city, county, and state officer*.
As for the month of October,'

public drunk charges for the mon¬
th of November accounted for a-
bout a third of the monthly ar¬
rests with a total of 19,
Arrests of persons p"uesslng

Illegal whiskey account^:' for the
second largest total of eight.

Fivfe arrests each were made on
charges of issuing worthless
checks, operating a vehicle with¬
out operator's license, and driv¬
ing In a reckless manner.
Four capiases were Issued, and

three violators werte charged with
speeding.
Six violators, with two arrests

each, were charged with break¬
ing. entering and larceny, non¬
compliance with North Carolina
School Law, and disposing of
mortgaged property.
The following charges account¬

ed for one arrest each: Driving
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while drunk, resisting an officer,
assault with a deadly weapon,
temporary larceny of ah automo¬
bile, assault on a female, driving
with an improper muffler Otfkfvehicle, disposing of personal pro¬
perty, non-support, improper use
of license plates, forcible trei-
assing, and using profane langu¬
age.
One person was arrested on a

fugitive warrant

Bethware Clnb
Ha Yale Party
An entertainment program of

musical selections featured tbi
annual Bethware Progressive
club's Christmas party at the
Bethware school cafeteria Mon¬
day night

Special guests of the club were
the new teachers, Mrs. Ed Ham-
rick, Mrs. Harriett Carlson, and
Miss Nancy McGinnis, wivtes of
members, Rev. Boyce Huffstetler,
pastor of El Bethel Methodist
church, Rev. J. J, Thornburg, Pat¬
terson Grove pastor, and Rev.
H. B. Alexander, paator of Oak
Gjcove Baptist church, and Mr.
and Mrs. B. S. Nelll.
The program Included thte selec¬

tions, "White Christmas" sung by
Bobby Anthony, Mickey Bell sahg
VI Saw Mama Kissing Santa
Claus", and Bobby Webster sang
"I'll Be Home For Christmas".
Miss Janice Moore was piano ac¬
companist. All are. students at
Bethware school. .

Mrs. Ed Hamrlck conducted the
game, "Beat Thfe Clock", and M.
C. Poston, the club president In¬
troduced the visitors and special
guests. Myers Hambrlght and
John Rudisill headed the commit¬
tee on arrangements. Mrs. Paul
McGinnis and a group of high
school girls prepared and sterved
the meal.

Once Plentiful Reindeer
Dwindle In Numbers

Santa's helpers.the reindeer.
once were plentiful In their native
habitats in the north. In recent
years, however, their number
dwindled so seriously that conser¬
vationists once feared the animals
might become extinct.
Chief enemy of the reindeer, as

of so many animals, is the wolf.
Some experts estimate that wolves
have destroyed over 500,000 rein¬
deer within the last 15 years or
so. It was estimated In 1950 that
there were 50,000 reindeer left.

In the past few years American
boys and girls have been forced
to settle for "stand-Ins" or native
deer wherever Santa's sled with
its eight helpers was used. The
true reindeer are difficult to keep
alive In: temperate climatu and
with the suppiy so shot'., protec¬
tive measures don't allow the rein¬
deer to come southward for the
.holiday season.

Receipts from the sale of live¬
stock And livestock products a-
mounted to $220,065,000 in 1953.
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,PH RANSOME, a forceful-
eking, dark-haired man of
fifty left the office early

Utrlitmai Eve. There was no use
staying, he reflected almost bit¬
terly, the office staff had been hav¬
ing a Christmas party since noon
on company time. Hifc family ac¬
cused him of not having anyChristmas spirit Well, the office
staff had too much of it.
The gaily decorated streets were

lighted as he walked along the
downtown area. Hurrying crowds
seemed to be in . gay mood.
Ralph remembered the Christmas
of his own youth. He lived on a
ranch with four other brothers and
.sisters, sn aunt, two fatherless
cousins and his parents. With that
many mouths to feed, they were
lucky to find a dime, an orange.

Be felt excited. This was fn.
And challenging, too.

nuts and a hand-knit pair of socks
in their stockings.
Now it was vastly different,

Ralph thought Christmas was
commercial and presents elabo¬
rate, often useless. Molly, his
wife, bought the gifts for their
three children. A less brilliantly
lighted store window attracted
him. Sports equipment was ex¬
hibited. Ralph remembered his
boy's shout of pleasure last
Christmas when he had opened
something he wanted particular¬
ly. "Gee, dad, how did you know?
Just exactly what I wanted."
And Ralph had to say, in hon¬

esty, "Thank your mother, son, 1
Just work here."

Julie, his nineteen-year-oM. had
burst out "Oh, daddy, it Just isn't
any fun when you don't take part
You don't even know what you're
giving us."

After All, He Paid
Well, who paid for it? Ralph

thought now. So long as they got
what they wanted . . . bftt did
they? Maybe Julie and Jim had
been trying to show him that they
wanted something from him.
Something he picked out Ralph
thought again of his boyhood pres¬
ents that had been made espe¬
cially for him. Why, he realized,
that was what made .them special.
The children were right then.

All he did was pay for their gifts.
This year he could pay double and
"eke a chance that he would
choose things they liked. It was
supposed to be the thought not
the gift that counted anyway.
Why, last Christmas It was that
Jim had given him that awful
pipe rack. But Ralph had accept*
ed it with pleasure and still dis¬
played it in a prominerit place be¬
cause Jim had worked hard to
make something he could use.
And the ill-fltting, hand-knitted
.ocks from Martha. Those gifts
hsd meant more to him than any
.tore-wrapped package could. He
turned and hurried into the store.

Getting Hie Spirit
Ralph shopped carefully among

the Jostling crowds. Ha thought
i carefully a« to whether tb« giftWould be practical or not, appre¬

ciated or not. Molly was first and
that was easy for Ralph knew she
bad wanted a watch for years.
The children were harder. Julie
was in college. She had every¬
thing. No. wait . . .s She loved
music, the type Ralph had no
patience for. A Brahms symphony
wasn't entirely practical, but he
knew it would be appreciated.| He felt excited. This was fun.
Challenging too. Other, shoppers'
faces reflected his own growing
excitement. Next, year, he vowed,
he and Molly would shop together.
He backtracked to the camera de¬
partment. Martha, their seven-
year-old, was a photography fan.
Be bought several rolls of film
ar.d a "How To" book. Then. Jim.
The boy lacked coordination,, yet
liked sports. A basketball and a

, punching bag. That ought to do H.| Later, as ha let himself In the
house, Ralph could hardly watt to
See their faces tomorrow. But ha
didn't need to wait As he placed
the packages around the tree,Julie's delighted squeal broughtthe rest of the family in. When 1m
turned around, he met four pairs
.f shining eyes that expressed
their affection more clearly In
jFords.
"Gee. dad.** Jim sputtered,

"you finally got- the Christmas
?>lrtt-"
Ralph smiled beck at them1V irmly, "Guess it's catching, and

1 curable."
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Moose Lodge Holds
Party For Children
A half-hundred youngsters at-

tendted a Christmas party at
Kings Mountain Moose Lodge1748 Sunday afternoon. The groupincluded children, grandchildren,
nieces and nephews of lodge mem-

ben.
. The ballroom of the lodge wa«
gaily decorated lor Christmas
with a large Christmas tree, heavi¬
ly decorated, and the feature of
the program was the arrival ol
Santa Claus with gilts lor all.
/ Prior to the big event, Mrs. Da¬
vid Cash, hostess lor the party,
conducted games and contests.

The winners were Gloria Brown,
Mary Ann Morrison. Paul and
Linda Reynolds, Sandra and Jim¬
my Falls, and Jo Hamrlck, all of
Kings Mountain, and Ann Meeks
and Terry and Susie Heathering-
ton, all oi Bessemer City.
The committee on arrange

ments included Mrs. Cash, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McCarter, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Klllian, of Gaa-
tonia, and Mr. and Mrs. Willi*
Grice. Si |ky&srasagwl W

lOQHT BEFORE XMAS
r Dr. Clement Clarke Moore was
1.turned of his famous poem,
"Wight Before Christmas" and
Would not acknowledge that be
{Wrote it tor more than SO years.
. v*" *

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS FOODS
ww » » »

. A&P STORES
WILL BE

I CLOSED
| ALL DAY
| CHRISTMAS

SAT. DEC. 25

A&P Vettow Cling Halves or

Angelus Recipe

1Mi-Lb
Cake

Jum Parker

MINCE PIE *. 46c
Christinas Layer
CAKE .... *. Y9o
Enriched White

1U>. j^Jg
r

Loaf

Jane Parker Potato

Chips & 65c

Worthmore Old Fashioned

Chocolate Drops
Wortbmore Hard Christmas Mix Candy .

Royal Lusters .

-

Warwick

FOOD IS THE IDEAL flfTl
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CggftCn hill Mints b«^39C Toketfee"»f"OutofGlft-Glvlng!fmfii' Dark or Light

Choc. Cherries
Wortaun ChrUtmas Candy
French Creams 1X<*.

Pkf.
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catrs, f» denominations of $1 and $L 1ft the
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Pepperldge Farm's Herfb Seasoned 8 oz. pkg.

Staffing.Ready To Use . . . . . .28c
OurOwn
TEABAGS. S4 Count 39c
Farleys

Jar

Cake and Cookies Decoration 10c
A * P Hawaiian Fancy No. 2 1 lb. 4-oz. can

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE ...... 25c
Easy lb Use French's
INSTANTPOTATO.7 as.
Crescent City

~ )b. bag 3

Coffee and Chicory 69c
White House Non-fat «,

Dry SUmmed Milk.1 Ok
A * P in Heavy Syrup No. 303 1

FRUIT COCKTAIL
* * P . 2 No. 303 1

APPLESAUCE ... ..... ...

B 'n W Frozen Concentrated 1

ORANG JUICE.2 8 oz. cans 25c
Dulaney Frozen Whole

BABY OKRA.10 ox. pkg. . . . 23c
Dulaney Ftveen ...

STRAWBERRIES.16 oz. pkg . 39c
Cap'n John's ReadyTO Fry
Breaded Shrimp. 10 os. pkg 55c
Warwick Chocolate Covered
CHEBBflBS. 1 Ib-box 59c
Worthroore
GUM £ CREAM. Ok. bog 19c
Story Box

.

1

LIFE SAVEBS-. Gift box ....43c
Meadow's Pure Sugar

*

STICK CANDY.2 lb. bo* . . . . 49c
Meadow's Ate Sugar
STICKCANDY.Iw pkg... 19c

STUFFED OLIVES , T5f 49c
STUFFED OLIVES. "B* 25c
MAYONNAISE fS. fc 29c & 49c
ANN FACE KETCHUP., 19c
TOMATO SOUP tZ. 4^ 37c
BLACK FBPPER OS. ... » 17c
GROUND CINNAMONA -*

Smart Santas Choose A&P's
Fresh Fruits & VegetablesrilM WKh Juice, Florida

Grapefruit = - ¦ - 8 - 39c
Cranberries - - - - - 23c
FLORIDA TANGERINES ......... 3 "¦ 26c
FRESH CRISP RADISHES 3 »<. 26c
RED WIHESAP APPLES 6 ^ 49c
FRESH COCOAHIfTS 2 >», |5c
REGALO SLAW MX » 16c
REGALO SALAD MIX ,

. 19c
CRISP LETTUCE. ...2 «- 26c
SWEET BOSO PEARS u. 16c

SSI MS IK, Ju,cy Sweet
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